Westgate, Driffield YO25 6TD
Tel 01377 253362
Email: parish@driffieldcatholicchurch.org.uk
Web: www.driffieldcatholicchurch.org.uk
Nineteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time, 11th August, 2019
Mass
Mon 9.30am
Tues 8.30am
Wed 9.30am St Maximilian Kolbe, Pr M
Thur

Intentions
Walsingham Pilgrimage

ASSUMPTION OF OUR LADY
Holy Day of Obligation
Mass: 10am The Parish; 7pm Spec Int

Fri 7.00pm
Sat 10.00am of Our Lady (3)
6.30pm vigil
Sun 10.00am 20th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Spec Int
The Parish

Confessions: Saturday 10.30am to 11.15am & 5.30pm to 6.15pm or by
appointment. (When I am weekly, then I am strong)
Holy Hour for Vocations: Each Tuesday from 8.30am to 9.30am. (Not this Week).
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Each Thursday after Mass until 12.00
noon.
Charismatic Prayer & Praise: Wednesday 7pm in the church hall. All are welcome.
Rosary: Wednesday 9.10am, before the morning Mass.
Assumptiontide Pilgrimage: Next Sunday (18th August), Mass at 3pm, at Mount
Grace. See poster for more details.

Our body is not made of iron. Our strength is not that of stone.
Live and hope in the Lord, and let your service be reasonable.
St Clare of Assisi
Safeguarding Representative: Bridie Taysom: 01377 254638/07541062142
Email: bridietaysom@yahoo.co.uk

Parish activities:
Coffee and Tea: Served after Sunday Mass in the church hall. Everyone is
welcome, so come and join other members of the parish and their friends.
Music Group: Monday 6-7pm. New members welcome. See notice or contact
Steve Burke. Remember he who sings, prays twice.
Church TV: All Masses & services are televised. To watch Mass etc. go to the
internet: www.driffieldcatholicchurch.org.uk and follow Church TV, some Masses are
recorded, (www.churchservices.tv)
Quiet Day: Monday 9th September, at Sledmere House, beginning at 10.30am and
including Mass. If you would like to attend, please put your name on the list at the
back of the church. Thank you.
A Spiritual Spa Day for Women: Saturday 28th September at St Cuthbert`s Old
Convent, Wigton. Application forms at the back of the church.
Sea Sunday: Because we had the annual mission appeal on Sunday 14th July, we
did not observe Sea Sunday. However, we will observe this, this weekend, therefore
there will be a retiring collection for the work of the Apostleship to the Sea.
Gift Aid: For the tax year 2018/19 the parish has received £5,504 in gift aid. If you
pay tax, but do not gift aid your offering to the church, why not gift aid your offering
and the parish can get more money with no effort to yourself. The government does
not give much away, but what it does give, let’s have it.
The Voice: August edition is available, and we at Driffield are in it!

Welcome to our Visitors: and thank you for joining our celebration. We hope you
enjoy your time on the Yorkshire Wolds. Young children are welcome to join in the
Children`s Liturgy at the 10am Mass. It helps the parish if tax-paying visitors would
use the small white Gift Aid envelope (found at the back of the church) for any
offering you wish to make, only use these envelopes if you are Gift Aiding your
offering, remember to put your name and address on the envelope.

